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Stato of Haine 
OFT<'ICE OF THZ ADJUTAl\fT G~lTSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_a_n_fo_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Gerard Car rier 
Street Address.~=1~1--=-=All==-e~n:.:__ _____________________ _ 
City or Town Spr ingvale , V.e • 
How long in United Sta tes_l..,.2...,yr~s .... ,L--___ --'How lone; in Maine __ 1....,2--.yr"""""'s ..... ____ 
Born in Sacr e Coeur de Ma rie - Can ada Dat e of birth ·Nov . 24, 1917 
If married , how many chi l dr err----- - Occupat i on Labor er 
Name of employer Arthur Carrier 
(Present or l Gst. 
Address of employer 11 Allen st. , Spr i ng val e , He . 
Engli sh. ______ s peak _ __ Y ... e .... s"----'Rcad,__,----'Y;;..e;;..;s:_._ ___ 1ilr i t e _ ____;Y;;.:ec.;:s,__ __ 
Othe r l angua{..;es ___ F_r_e_n_ch _________ ....c..-___ _________ _ 
Have you made application f or ci tizenship ? Auplied for f irst o aper 
Have you ever ha d military service? _____ ____________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Signature 
7
4.M 04 d 
Witness 
